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réTHE MADAWASKAI If you an one of our rabs- 
I oribere give us your news ; 
I we will publish it 
I without any charge.
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h ■ SPECIAL ! Marven’s Waxtite SODAS шШ

BISCUITS SODA 2 її 25 cNo. 143 EDMUNDSTON, N. Й. AUGUST, 24th, 1933
t Г■ I PERSONALS f PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN TO

BE OLD TIIME BEAUS & BELLES
INSURANCE k

. M. BERRY I

Kinds of Insurance

Telephone 168

I Edmundston, N. В. I

►

SPECIAL ! Choice Sunflower SALMON
la boite 
per tin

LE

SAUMON de Choix—Mns Aubrey Crabtree and Miss 
Phyllis Hall were joint hostesses on 
Wednesday evening, at a bridge In 
honor of Mrs Donald Matheson The 
ro ms looked very attractive with 
floral decorations of Sweet Peas and 
Poppies. The guests were Mrs Dc- 
r.V:d H. Matheson, Mrs D. A. F:a..c.' 
Mrs Ann Kennedy, Mrs Earle D. Nes 
bitt. Mrs T. J. Scott, Mrs Raloh 13 
Murchie, Mrs F. G. Merritt. Mrs 
John F. MacKenzie, Mrs R.S. White, 
Mrs Walter B. Morton, Mrs E A 
Wade, Mrs J.WD. Hierlihy, Mrs V. 
H. Emory, Mrs F. O White, Miss 
Gratae Stevens, and Miss Agnes He
bert. Prizes were won by Miss Ste
vens and Miss Hebert, and Mrs Ma- 
theron was presented with a lovely 
guest prize.

—The Misses Mary and Isabelle 
Matheson returned Wednesday from 
Moncton where they have been vi
siting for the past month. While in 
Moncton they entered and won the 
Ladies Doubles Junior Champion
ship in the Provincial Tennis Tour
nament.

—E. W. Ross of Montreal was a 
recent visitor in town.

—Mr and Mrs L. M. Sherwood 
and daughters Betty and Barbara, 
have returned from a pleasant va
cation spent in Shediac and Norton.

—Mrs G. P. Genberg entertained 
at a Luncheon on Thursday for the 
ulcasure of Mrs D. H. Matheson. 
Covers were laid for eight — the 
guests were Mrs Donald Matheson. 
Mrs D. A. Fraser, Mrs Ann Kennedy. 
Mrs T. J. Scott. Mrs E. W. G Chap
man, Mrs G. W. Matheson, Plaster 
Ro.fr, and Miss Grace Stevens.

— Kenneth W. Matheson of Fre
dericton was the guest of his pa
rents, Mr and Mrs W. Matheson, for 
several days this week.

—Mrs Maimie Boucher and Miss 
Tli^rese Perron are spending two 
weeks vacation camping with friends 
at Baker Brook and Green River.

—(Mrs T. J. Scott entertained at 
a bridge on Thursday evening for 
the pleasure of Mrs Donald H. Ma
theson T.he guests included Mrs Do 
nald A. Fraser. Mrs E. W. G. Chap
man. Mrs R. V. McCabe, Mrs F G. 
Merritt, -Mrs Ruth Hartney. Mrs R. 
S. White, Mrs G. W. Matheson, 
of Plaster Rock. Miss Grace Stevens 
Hall Prize was won by Mrs Fraser. 
Miss Agnes Hebert, and Miss Phyllis 
and Mrs Donald Matheson was pre
sented with a dainty guest prize.

—Mrs F. Dodd Tweedie who has 
been soending the past few weeks 
in Houlton and Woodstock, returned 
on Monday.

—Mr and Mrs Leon Landers and 
two sons, Cecil and Tommy, of Мопс 
ton, are guests of Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Matheson.

—(Mrs T. J. Scott, Mrs E. W. G. 
Chapman, and Mrs D. A. Fraser 
were hostesses at the Golf Bridge 
and Tea on Friday afternoon. A- 
mong those present were Mrs J. M. 
Sue yens. Mrs Douglas Stevens, Mrs 
Eai.e D. Nesbitt, Mrs C. E. Cole, 
Mrs Garfield Larlee, Mrs W. R. 
Clarke. Mrs R. S. White. Mrs Ann 
Mennedy, Mrs E. A. Wade. Mrs F. 
O. White, Mrs F. G. Merritt, Miss 
Joyce Rideout, Miss Phyllis Hall. 
Mur Eddie Cole .Miss Emily Babin, 
and Miss Agnes Hebert.

—Mr and Mrs Donald Matheson 
and son Billie left on Monday for 
Everett. Washington, where they will 
reside in future. During the years 
they have lived in Edmundston. Mr 
and Mrs Matheson have made ma
ny friends, and their departure will 
be greatly regretted.

-C. E. Simms is spending two 
weeks vacation with friends in Fre
dericton and Washington, D. C.

—One of the most enjoyable social 
functions of the summer season, was 
the Garden Party given by Mrs R. 
S.. White and Mrs J. R. Lockhart in 
their adjoining gardens, on Thurs
day afternoon. The guests included

:“HENRY’S WEDDING” TO BE STAGED 
SEPT. 7th and 8th, AT MADAWASKA, ME. la p 

Bro' 
du f 
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►

"Henry's Wedding”, the big three 
act comedy of married life and old 
time 1890 styles is to be staged on 
September 7 & 8 in the Rialto Thea
tre and under the sponsorship of 
the Daughters of Isabella., Without 
question this is one of the outstan
ding community productions of the 
year and promises to be a hit from 
start to finish

"Henry’s Wedding” has been sta
ged throughout America with un
usual success in many towns, and it 
is with great pride that the Daugh
ters of Isabella’s are able to an
nounce the staging of same in this

“Henry’s Wedding” is a story of a 
bachelor bridegroom of 55 getting 
married for the first time to a widow 
of 49 who has been married three 
times. The story deals with 
trials and tribulations of the ba
chelor bridegroom attempting ma
trimony for the first time when his 
young nephew, Jack, does not want 
him to get married because it will

out him out of $100,000 bequest In 
his grandfather's will. After many 
funny and ridiculous situations both1 
the nephew and Uncle Henry are 
able to get married

The high spot of the production is 
Lite Beaus & Belies of Grandma’s 
time portrayed by 40 prominent men 
in town who will show exactly how 
the sheU and flappers of 1890 dres
sed and danced. This specialty will 
all be costumed in the famous old 
styles of 1890 when the people drar * 
pink lemonade at picnics and rode 
in buggies drawn by horses.

Another outstanding feature is 
the Colored Brethem and Sis tern 
of the Mystic Shrine composed of 
approximately 40 of the town’s most 
prominent men and women singers. 
This group sing a number of old 
time negro ministre! and spiritualis
tic songs. In Addition: to this there 
are a number of High School cho
ruses which round out the produc
tion as a big success.

SPECIAL !
Bulk COCOA, 2 lbs 
Cacao, àla pesée, 2 lbs *

SPECIAL !
Eaton’s Bulk TEA 
THE Eaton, la lb-s»*

tien
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Native APPLES, doz.Oft ff.OR (/•
POMMES, douz____ 4U tt L Of
PEACHES, б pour
PECHES, б pour-------------
CUCUMBERS, 8 for 
CONCOMBRES, 8 pour ... 
CORN on Cob, doz.
Blé d’Inde sur épis, douz.
Ripe TOMATOES, lb # 
TOMATES rouges, la lb ... ПЧ A 

Panier — basquet : 80c V I ]r

SPECIAL !
Picnic Shoulders, lb 
JAMBON Picnic, lb _ 
Cooked HAM, lb 
JAMBON CUIT, la lb 
MESS PORK
PORC salé, la lb____
FRANKFURTS, lb 
SAUCISSONS, la lb . 
PEARS, 6 for 
POIRES, б pour

13/Mrs John F. MacKenzie, Mrs F. A 
Wade, Mr і G. P. Genberg, Mrs E.
A. Caldwell. Mrs Garfield Larlee,
Mrs Leslie Mavor. Jr.. Mrs J. M. Ste
vens, Mr? Earle D. Nesbitt, Mr3 Jf- 
ігсз Reith. Mrs Donald H. Mat he - 
•’cl, Mr? D. A. Fraser, Mrs Ann Ken
nedy. Mrs D. A. McAlary, Mrs W.
R. Clarke. Mrs F. O. White, Mrs F 
Gibson Merritt. Mrs Walter B. Mor
ton. Mr* John Connely, Mrs W A.
•MacQuar-ie, Mrs J. E. Cade, Mrs 
R V. McCabe, Mrs O. E. Horton,
M.s D .H. VanWart, Mrs Hay, Chip- 
man. Mrs Frank Griffin. Mrs Elliott 
Wmgham. Ontario, Mis Gillan, Cen- 
trevillê. Mrs R. R. Richards, Mrs T 
J Scott, Mrs E. W. G. Ohapmau 
Mrs Clarke Campbell, Mrs G. W.
M?.:heson, Plaster Rock, Mrs P. H.
Laporte. Mrs Ruth Hartney, Miss 
Phyllis Hall, Miss Bess Barnet, Mjss 
G:ace Stevens, Miss Etta Reith, ariü 
Miss Emily Babin. Mrs J. M. Stevens 
presided ever the tea cups, and Mrs 
James Reith assisted the hostesses.

—Mr and Mrs George Davenport 
of Fredericton are guests of M.s Ed
ward Millet —Mr and Mrs Albert D. Martin

—Mrs Walter R. Clarke entertai- and Hector Boungoin of Frenchville 
n:‘d at a delightful afternoon tea on ;e:urned Saturday from a month’s 
Wednesday The guests we.-? .Mr.- vacation to the Century of Progress. 
James Rci'h. Mrs D. H. VanWart —Miss Louise Michaud of Old 
M' s Hay, Chipman, Mrs R. V. Me- Town is the guest of her parents in 
Cabo, Mrs Ruth Hartney, Mrs D. R. Edmundston for a few weeks. 
Ilichop. Mrs О. E. Horton, and Mrs —Mrs Fortunat Michaud of Ri-
D A. McA’ary ver du Loup was the guest of Mr

- Mrs Elliott of W ingharr Ontario and Mrs Thommy Daigle Sunday,
is the guesr of her daughter. Mrs —Miss Rolande Guerette returned
J R L.ockhaiL, and Dr Lykhart. S' nday from a month’s vacation

-Mr* Eldon McIntosh returned v-lth Natives and friends in Trois 
;.hi.s week from a two month trip in Rivteres p. Q.
New York. Boston, Buffalo, St. —Carl Sawyer was the week-end 
Psiil's.Detroit and Montreal. Friends guest of his parents in Clair, N. В 
and relatives are glad to hear that —Camille Cannan was the guest 
her long trip improved her health of his parents Mr and Mrs Assad 

’.jriside.-ably. Cannan of Fort Kent Sund v/.
—Mr and Mrs K. S. Macl?.?hia:1 -••Mrs Harvey Lacombe enter? a! - 

cf Montreal were in town several m a two tables at bridge recently 
di.ys this wéek. Mrs Hector Cyr being the guest of

—Mrs S. D. Burns of Hamolon is 1'onor- The first prize was captured 
* ie guc.-t of i.er son Geo.ve R Burns Mrs IteRay Dionne, the second 
і r.(; Mi- Burns. Ьу Mrs Thomas Dufour and ccnso-

- Mr and Mrs W. A. Djachman :-'lion by Mrs Mark McDermott. Ar
ar ;! fan і1 y are spending two weeks’ amusing incident was that Ш? three 
vacation at Clair’s Cottage, Enoa; P’izcs were identically the same Mrs 
Налег Lake. Cyr was the neceipent of rn.aiv.dah -

лт,. л v-Qii„ j ty gifts. The hostess served refresh-ÆSÆSf men*. Pink аш, white being the
guests ol Mrs D PhilbriCK. ”ùorfs?Te <Unn,u,,„ ,

-Mrs Michael Kennedy and sor fodowmg were pre*n‘ Mcsda- 
Conrad, remrned home this week. "1Cs CJL Jlm„J C.E' 3os
a'l.r a month’s vacslio. wVh ^ McDermott thomas
fri-nds in Summerside, P. E I. Dulour LeBoy Dionne, Wikred Ai- 

—Mrs Emile Rossignol entertained ••*.. I end Hector Cyr. 
a: three tables of Bridge an Tuesday J“t т- °‘'?п0,гЛГ
et-ering. for the pleasure of Mrs Ro I North Caribou are the guest of Mr 
land Findley of Van Buren. Maint. 5nd“rs î^e L' 9» r” a‘ew <•»$»• 
The guests deluded Mrs Roland' -;.™8 ^"eriault,
Findley, Mrs E. A. Steward!. Mrs Al^"1* СУгі НАгеПе Collin and 
Howard Van Buren. Maine, Mrs Ja Mrf Theriault are enjoying
mes Whi-.ehouse, Mrs w. Morrell,! <1аУ5 «еаШп in Old Or-
Mrs D. Philbrick. Miss Anna Кзііу. ' ' „ . TT _ , ....
Filtericton. Mrs M. C. Kennedy,I . —Normand H. Frechette wto a bu- 
M:-. T. Martin .and Mrs Arthur Cas ^ess c-iler in Baker Brook Sunday 
tenguav Prizes were won by Mrs at,te^ing an A^umption meeting. 
Morrell, first. Mrs Kennedy, second, ' ^ Damase bavigne
Mr? Howard, third, and Mrs Find 9.” A'3fi^a ,are glad bobear that 
It v received a dainty guest prize. uf ^ saotetfactory rerovering from 

—Mr and Mrs H. H. Henderson aI^ now out
4 -ve returned from a pleasant c-f ^4^ta4 . _ 
vacation spent with friends in Camp „ "Marlha Mtchaud of Grand 
bellton. Fails. Miss Lucie and Reno Gueret-

—Do.,aid Adams is enjoying lv/o -4. _ _ .
weeks vacation at his hoipe in V'3*' Nadeau of Cabano, P. Q. dun» 
Matapodia. <1аУ’

—L. K. Larson and F. W. Cole of 
N-. w York were recent visitors in

AMENDMENTS TO 
CRIMINAL CODE 30/45/
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Important Amendments to Criminal 
Code in Reference to Offensive 
Weapons Now in Effect — Persons 
authorized to issue -permits to Sell 
and Carry Offensive Weapons De- 
sianated by Order-in Council — 
Complete Information Regarding 
Changes Available from Deputy 
Attorney General at Fredericton.

30/19/
the

Fredericton, N. B. August 17 1933 
— The Attorney General’s Depart
ment of the Province of "New Br uns 
wick wishes to draw the attention 
cf the Public to amendments tô llu 
Criminal Code, in reference to of
fensive weapons, recently passed and 
now in force.

7 he only persons now authorized 
to issue permits for the carrying of 
offensive weapons or for the sate 0! 
such weapons are the Commissio
ner of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, or any person authorized by 
the Attorney General of the Provin
ce The New Brunswick Execute e 
Council has passed an order-m-coun 
ch authorizing the Sheriffs in the 
Province and the Chiefs of Police 
in the Cities of Saint John, Fredc- 
i>ton and Moncton to issue permits 
good anywhere in the Province

Under the amended code it is an 
offence for any person, without, a 
permit to have upon his person a 
pLitol, revolver or other firearm ca
prine of being concealed on the 

elsewhere than in his own

SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
POUR L’ECOLE \

► London Corn Starch, pkg 
CORN STARCH, le paquet 
Big 5 CLEANSER, tin 
NETTOYEUR Big 5, bte -

? Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES, 
3 paquets— 3 pkgs for_____

► CREAM OF WHEAT, .
► le paquet — per pkg______

Cairo Palm SOAP, cake

10/
dan 
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de 1 
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un і 
ce q

N. В., was calling on friends and re
latives in Frenchville Thursday eve-

—Without stopping to think for a 
mi rube, that the truck in which he 
was riding, was rolling at a speed 
of twenty miles an hour, Ernest F. 
C>r of St. David jumped backward 
to recover his hat that the wind had 
blown away, which resulted in his 
being turned over a couple of times 
knocking him unconscious to which 
he recovered twenty-four hours af-

town.
—Mrs W. Nugent and daughter of 

Fredericton, are guests of Mrs L. M. 
Sherwood. Achetez vos cahiers ici. — Chaque 

cahier est de bonne qualité de pa
pier avec couverture en couleurs at
trayantes Tous à prix spéciaux.
Buy ycur Scribblers ans Exercice 
Books here. Each bok contains Good 
Quality Paper and richly colored in
teresting Covers, all specially prices,

MADAWASKA, Meі

04/l 1'ati
sag
l’av

? SAVON Cairo Palm, barre-. 
? SHREDDED WHEAT,
? 2 paquets — 2 pkgs________
► Scrub MQPS, each
; VADROUILLE à plancher. 
? TOILET PAPER, б rolls,
^ Papier Toilette, б roui.-------

P. & G. SOAP, 5 cakes,
► SAVON P. & G., 5 barres __ 

Clark’s SPAGHETTI,
la boite — per tin---------------
Shirriff’s MARMALADE
pot 16 oz. — per jar-----------
Aylmer SOUPS, all flavors 
SOUPES Aylmer, toutes

ter. CAHIERS
BROUILLON
SCRIBBLERS

101 o pages 
plain orMr Cyr is a prominent farmer of 

tit. David. He was returning from 
town with Eugene Beaulieu when 
the accident occurred.

—Mrs Lévite Daigle, Mrs Eddy 
Dufour. Miss Cecile Daigle, Leonard 
Gervais and Isate Cyr returned from 
Watervtlic Thursday where they at
tended the ceremony held for the 
first vow of Miss Lizzie Daigle who 
entered the Mount Merici Convent 
in Waterville a few years ago.

-David Solution of Caribou was 
a business caller in town recently.

—Miss Norine Griffin of Edmunds 
t/n returned from Bangor with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Frank Griffith 
after a few week’s vacation.

—Miss Lorette Martin, formely 
employed at Miss Ozithe Daigle, is 
enjoying a few week’s vacation with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Isaie Mar
tin o fFrenchvllle.

—Mr Eddy Archambault, manager 
cf the J J. Newberry, is enjoying 
a few week’s vacation through Mon
treal and New York.

—Miss Priscille Beland of For*. 
Kent was calling on her sister Mrs 
Lévite Bouchard recently.

—Mr and Mrs Lévite Rossignol 
and family returned this week from 
a few week’s vacation to Old Or
chard and Waterville.

—Misses Marie Ann, Corinne and 
Marie May Martin, now Nuns at a 
New York Convent, are spending a 
few days with their parents Mr and 
Mis. Isaic Martin of Frenchville af
ter being away for five years.

—Miss Maxme Gagnon of Eagle 
Lake was calling on Miss Aurore 
Bouchard recently.

—Mrs Henry Beaulieu and Alma 
Cyr motored to OampbeOlton N. B. 
'Pucsday.

— Miss Mona Levesque of Edmunds 
ion, employed at the Fraser Mills, 
was slightly injured Wednesday 
noon when she got out of a car to 
walk across to the office and was 
struck by Wilfred Albert who was 
driving down the hill.Miss Leves
que was taken in the First Aid room 
where Mrs David Warren treated her 
until Dr Paul Laporte of Edmunds- 
ten summoned.

—Albert Cannan of Fort Kent was 
calling on his brother Camille Wed
nesday.

—Mr and Mrs Jos. J. Pelletier, I- 
saie L. Cyr together with Mr and 
Mrs Lévite В. C. Oyr of North Van 
Buren 
Tuesday.
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plain or

person,
dwelling house, shop, warehouse, 
counting house, or premises; or, for 
any person without a permit, to 
ry in any vehicle under his control 
o. of which he is an occupant, a pis
te1, revolver or other firearm capa- 
o:-° of being concealed on the per- ► 
son. The amendments further state J 
that it is an offence for any person ► 
not the holder of a permit to have ►
upon his person or to carry an of- SOFteS. 10^4 OZ._________
fensive weapon that may be con
cealed upon the person, that is not 
a p’stol, revolver or о-her flrvarn. 
c-pvere penalties are ">: -.vided for the 
violation of these nes auctions.

i’he suie of firearm is also con 
Є <-'led by the amendments and it is 
mF'fe an offense for ray person, no?
Having the proper permit, to sell 
or offer for sale, or without lawful 
e? f use, to give or lend'any pistol, 
r-:volver or other offensive weapon, 
that may be concealed upoi the 
perron of any one wh , is not the 
hc.der of a permit. In this connec
tion it is pointed out that all retail 
.'bores selling pistols and revo’.vers 
nust hereafter have a vendor’s per
mit. A complete record of every sale 
of offensive weapons must be kept 
by the person selling same and 
■should contain the following infor
mation; date of sale, name of pur
chaser, complete description of the 
weapon sold, the date and place of 
Issue of the permit arid by whom 
isrued. A copy of this і reformai tion 
must bo forwarded to the person 
who issued the permit and to the 
Royal Canadian Mounted FoMce.
Forms for this purpose will be sup- ’ RAILWAYS KEEPING PACE 
plied in triplicate by the Depart- ADVANCES PUBLIC HEALTH 
'nent of the Attorney General. The 
date of sale and information suffi
cient to identify the weapon must 
also be on the permit of the person 
carrying the weapon. Riffles and 
shotguns do not come under the 
provision of ’the amendments whej 
carried by residents of the Province, 
according to information received 
from the Department of Justice at 
Ottawa. The amendments further 
state that every permit issued under 
the repealed sections cxf4he code is 
now considered cancelled.

In order that all issuers of per
mit? may have complete informa
tion regarding their duties, Mr R. P.
Hartley. K. C., Deputy Attorney Ge
neral, has just completed a touir of 
the Province and has personally 
instructed the Sheriffs arid the 
Chiefs of Police affected regarding 
their new duties. Detailed informa
tion regarding the changes may be 
obtained on application to the De
puty Attorney General’s office at 
Fredericton.

11/ C AHIERS à l’encre 
couvert brillant 
EXERCISE BOOKS, 
{flossy covers

4I
» de і 
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ciel 
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CAHIERS de note, chacun 
NOTE BOOKS, each____

.AAA. UK
doubtless some god will follow. In 
any event, he continued, each coun
try knows what the troubles of the 
others are although no cure seems 
to have been evolved fo rthe present. 
Just recently Sir Newton Moore was 
a visitor to Prince Edward Island 
arid he was favorably impressed 
with the general appearance of eco
nomic solidity which he saw, good 
farm lands and buildings well kept. 
He thinks Prince Edward Island is 
ideal for summer vacationing. Cros
sing ove* from Charlottetown he was 
a guest on the opening of Pictou 
Lodge, the popular seaside summer 
resort owned arid operated by the 
Canadian National Railways on the 
south shore of the Strait of North
umberland, near Pictou, N. S., and 
enjoyed a very delightful short ho
liday tltere. He was charmed with 
the setting of the Lodge and the ap
pointments.

re of mortgage bearing date the 26th 
oay Of May A. D. 1924, made bet- 
vac n Marie Clavette of the town of 
Sf lnt Leonard in the County of Ma-

Hongkong of cheap cotton knitted 
wear comes from well organized knit 
ting mills. Many of the mills have 
installed Chinese-made knitting ma
chines, copies from British and Ame- cewaska and Province of New Bruns 
rlcan types. The local machine costs wIck, wife of Alphonse Clavette of 

the same place, farmer, and tl.e 
said Alphonse Clavette of the first 
part, and Louis Morin of til 
place. Gentleman, of the 
part, (now of the parish of Riviere 
Verte in the county of Madawaska 
and Province of New Brunswick) 
and Registered in Book "R-3” num
ber 24632, pages 624-627 of the Ma
dawaska County Records; there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the

I M.
cor
sur

approximately one-third of the Bri- 
tis hand American makes but is not 
as reliable. The majority of the 
Hongkong knitting mills use electric 
power. Chinese women during re
cent years have made rapid strides 
:n the art of knitting by hand and 
this has created a demand for knit
ting wool. There is a market in Hong 
kong and South China for Canadian 
knitting mills for the higher grades 
of silk hosiery and light weight good :лопеУ secured thereby default ha

ring been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction in 
front of the Court 
Town of Edmundston in the County 
of Madawaska aforesaid on Friday 
the first day of September next at 
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore
noon, the lands and premises des
cribed in said mortgage as follows :

All that certain lot piece or parcel 
of lands and premises situate lying 
and being in the Town of Saint 
Leonard in the county of Madawas
ka and Province of New Brunswick, 
described as follows: Being on the 
King's Highway and on the south
eastern side of the Roman Catholic 
Church and bounded on the other 
sides by the land owned by Peter 
Charles Keegan and Modeste Cor
mier in the year 1922, the said lot 
measuring about 92 feet along the 
said highway from 'the most north
western corner of the Church land, 
thence along a line perpendicular to 
the said highway about 130 feet to 
a !°t belonging to the said Peter 
Charles Keegan in the year 1922, 
thence in a south eastern direction 
along the said lot about 60 feet, 
thence to the place of beginning 

TOGETHER with the buiUdli^s 
and improvements thereon and ap
purtenances to same blonging and 
all the rights and privileges to same 
appertaining.

Frt
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quality knitted cotton garments and 
already some of the Canadian knit
ting mills are securing some of rills 
trade, although the demand for high 
quality goods is limited and is cate
red to by many foreign manufac
turers, arid the local mills also vie 
aiming at the production of the 
higher grade product.

ГHouse in the

on Mr and Mrs Lo- 1

—The Diocese of Rimouski held 
its Annual Regional Eucharistic Con 
gross in the parish of Notre Dame 
du Lac, P. Q. on Sunday afternoon..

A procession of the most Blessed 
Sacrement started at 2 o’clock and 
ended at 5 o’clock to which four to 
five thousand people followed for 
two m^.es and a half. During which 
time the traffic was closed in the 
main street.

Five magnificent arches were erec
ted by the Decorating Company of 
Quebec, 
at night

Fir trees, between seven and ten 
feet in height, were planted on each 
side of the road for a distance of 
over two miles, -besides all the hou
ses who were decorated with pen
nants and banners.

A band from St. Louis du Ha! Ha! 
fui nished the music during the pro
cession.

—Fire of unknown origin broke 
out at about 3:00 o’clock Friday mor 
ning and destroyed Damase Leves- 
•i ie’s home, store and bam, which 

all rot up rather close.
The buildings were of wooden 

str icture and advance, in age. Ha
ving no water system around the 
whole bindings were soon brought 
down to the ground. Mr. Leveâque’s 
property is situated about tho miles 
north of Frenchville on the road 
to Fort Kent.

—Mr and Mrs Jos. T. Gagnon of 
North Caribou together Mir and Mrs 
Isaic L. Cyr and daughter Luella 
-eft Saturday, 19th, for St. Anne de 
Eeaupre, P. Q

—Mr and Mrs Lévite В. C. Cyr of 
North Van Buren were calling oni 
friends and relatives in Frenchville 
recently

I •lie
Montreal, Que.. Aug. — The pro

vince of New Brunswick has attai
ned front rank in matters of public 
health, states the Medical Depart
ment of the Canadian National 
Railways In this regard Dr J. G. 
Medicine and Public Health in the 
Fitzgerald, dean of the Faculty of 
University of Toronto, when speak
ing before a local service dub in 
Saint John, N. B., stated "И some 
one from New Brunswick were visi
ting in Capetown, South Africa; or 
Sydney, Australie; he would proba
bly be greeted by health and public 
welfare workers with the remark : 
Oh, you’re from the province that 
was first to establish a ministry of 
public health within the Empire.’ ” 
Matters of public health have made 
rapid strides within the last few 
years, remarks the bulletin, and ini 
this the railways of Canada are 
keeping pace. All supplies used on 
c' ning cars and in hotels of the 
Canadian National System are sub
jected to a rigorous inspection and 
employees are required to undergo 
medical examination at stated intei - 
vais in order to safeguard patrons 
of the railway from communicable 
diseases.
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Aux Garçons & Fillettes Horses, it seems, are stay-at-home 
crea’iUres, if the figures for inter
na tional traffic may be accepted. 
Last year only 64 horse-drawn vehi
cles were reported as crossing ir«n 
Canada to the United States, or vice- 
versa. In other words, the home lias 
practically passed out of she picture 
On the othe hand 32,883,500 persons 
cross the boundary either in motor 
cars or as railway passengers. Four
teen million of these people were 
motor tourists who visited Canada 
for periods ranging from one day to 
six mon t hs.
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which were very attractive 
when illuminated.L’ouverture des classes 

s’en vient à grand pas. C’est 
regrettable, mais rien n’est 
indéfini en ce monde. Nous 
espérons que vous avez eu 
de belles vacances et que 
vous vous êtes préparés à en
treprendre une autre année 
de travail.

HORSE TAKES OVER 
MILK ROUTES FROM 
GASOLINE WAGONS

Sydney, N. a, June — ‘Dot*' 1" Ü 
one up on the gasoline — driven 
wager, in the delivery of milk m mis 
steel rr.anufacturing and coal mining 
centre. Henceforth milk will be de
livered by means of horse-drawn ve
hicles by several dairies in Sydney 
as it is found that too much gasoli
ne is wasted by drivers making so 
many stops at customers doorsteps, 
according to the Industrial Depart
ment of the Canadian National Rail 
ways.
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NOTICE OF SALE chde
' A into

r do 1
’To Marie Clavette of the town of 

Saint Leonard in the county of 
Madawaska and Province of New 
Brunswick, wife of Alphonse Cla
vette of the same place, Fa,nnr. 
and the said Alphonse Claveit*, 
and to all others whom it map in 
any wise concern :
NOTICE is hereby given that un

der and by virtue of the oov/er of 
sale contained in a certain Indentu-

A Vous les Mamans !
Nous avons un assorti

ment complet et très jolis 
Paletots, Habits, Souliers, 
Casquettes et Chemises, etc., 
pour votre petit garçon — et 
vos fillettes trouveront à no
tre magasin les modes et les 
nuances les plus nouvelles 
dans les Robes, Manteaux, 
Chapeaux, Souliers, Bas, Etc

it
Dated'this 24th day of July A. D. Ш&:

SEES DEFINITE 
IMPROVEMENT IN 
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

1933. nee
IndWitness,

T. D. HEBERT.
P4lS MICHAUD 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Fra
Moncton, N. B., Aug. — There is 

without a doubt a genuine improve
ment in economic conditions both ;n 
Canada and the United States and 
ths steel output in the United Sta
tes gives definite evidence this, 
declared Sir Newton J. Moore, Pre
sident of the Dominion Steei and 
Coal Company, who was a passen
ger on the Ocean Limited of the 
Canadian National Railways en rou
te from Montreal to Sydney- Com
menting upon the output of the steel 
industry in the United States, Sir 
Newton stated that it has increased 
from approximately 17% to 6%. He 
is of the opinion that the recent 
stock market rise was pure specula
tion and the consequent repercus
sion will serve only as a temporary 
check to industrial and financial re
covery. Commenting upon the coal 
situation in Canada, he stated there 
was an improvement in this as there 
were not the number of cancella
tions there were last year. On being 
questioned with regard to the Wortd 
Economic Conference, be stated
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mark
KNITTING INDUSTRY 
OF SOUTH CHINA

the

■SB«tl-SAoût. Mortgagee of i
Montreal, Que., Aug. — The knit

ting industry was among the firs', 
manufacturing operations underta
ken in Hongkong .this being brought 
about owing to ttie Large demand in 
South China for cheap knitted w?ar 
such as cotton hosiery and singlets, 
which are the two items in which 
the knitting factories of Hongitcng 
specialize, states the Industrial De
partment of the Canadian National 
Railways The rapid growth of ttm 
industry in Hongkong is a stnlcu:g 
indication of the progress being 
made in the Industrialization of 
South China. The industiy firs: 
started .with one knitting machine 
set up in ordinary Chinese houses, 
the machines remaining tin? proper- 
•7 of the promo er who retted them 
to families and purchased V л out
put. Today the hUUt of the output ід

anj

t WomHERE TO SERVE YOU I Tі
Act

—-Mrs Henry Beaulieu of Fort 
Kent is visiting her sister Mrs Tho
mas Dufour for a few dayfc.

1 —Mr and Mrs Jos. D. Albert, Ma- 
i delaine and Gerald Albert have re
turned from a few days trip to 
Montres1.

і -Raoul Cyr, formeDy employed in 
• the Post Office, is now working in 
I the A & P Store.
І —Mises Ozithe M. DaW is en- 
» joying a few week’s vacation to New 
I York.
1 —Mr and Mrs Arthur Daigle mo- 

Thuraday for a

befG. T. KENNEDYPrévenez la Hausse des prix 
en achetant dès maintenant.
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General Insurance
EDMUNDSTON, N. B.

'
І

89, Church St.
*I. KASNER SO

Repersenting thî leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.
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“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 
EDMUNDSTON, N. В.

І aleJUST INSURANCE NO OTHER “SIDE
LINES” OR INTERESTS.
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Novelty in 
Jeweleiy

We Have It
Bracelets, Pendents, 

Earrings, Rings, 
Compacts,

a splendid assortment of 
China and Glass Ware.

T. Je Aubé
JeWMÆR k OPTICIAN

Church et Edmundston

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable in advance . $2.00

Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads.

In U. 8. A.
News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor. Phone 78.

2.50
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